LIFJE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
truth. Love of truth absorbed the whole of his bein
and he felt for those who deviated, either in thought
in action, from truth: for truth, he knew, is our on
sheet-anchor in the sea of life. ./There are people in th
world—and their name is legion—who tell lies right ar
l^tt, and such men, as somebody has said, are coward
towards men and brave towards God. It is in our tn
selves, naked and without the mask of falsehood, th
<iod is most imaged.^ The Master's early life crowds wit
wry many incidents which show without the least shacks
ot doubt that he had, from the initial stage of his caree]
a burning passion for truth ; and he knew no veneer, n
.sugar-coating, never in life anything, which we may ca
sinling under false colours.  Once in a sword-play, h
liapIH'ncd to strike a poor boy with a knife. The woun'
wuh deep and it bled profusely. Vijay's companions wer
ulnnucd and took to their heels. But Vijay stood firn
and bc^an to attend on him, and when the boy's mothe
ruuu% he made a clean breast of everything, fearless o
nms^quenccs. On another occasion, Vijaykrishna with ;
number of followers at his back, stole a horse from th<
stable of the Deputy Collector, Iswar Ghoshal of Santipu]
and had a good ride on it. The keeper of the horse seizec
them and brought them to the presence of the Deputy
Tlu* Deputy said in a rough angry tone, "It is you thai
stole my horse!"  "It is I/' returned Vijaykrishna
without the least tremulation. On being further questioned
as lc> why he took it into his head to ride on his horse,
Vijaykrishna replied that he did so, because he liked riding
so much. The Deputy was so much pleased with him
for this bold answer that he said, "Whenever you think
of having a ride, come at once and see me. I will order
the horse to be equipped with saddle and trappings."
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